[Hemo-rheology of glaucomatous neuropathy].
The vascular participation to the optic nerve pathogenesis has been contradicted. The red blood cell velocity in the optic nerve capillary with a laser Doppler velocimeter, an atraumatic and reliable method, and the aggregability was determined with an erythroaggregameter to know whether an erythrocyte hyperaggregability could slow down the optic nerve blood flow as it has been previously demonstrated in an experimental study. The experiment on the open angle glaucoma patients showed that their optic nerve blood flow was reduced, and their erythrocyte aggregability significantly increased. The two parameters were not significantly correlated, certainly because of a local papillary autoregulation and of the papilla vessels variability, those two factors could modulate the blood flow response to blood qualitative changes. The erythrocyte hyperaggregability could be explained by erythrocyte membrane modifications that could agree with the glaucoma heredity.